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Introduction                                                                                                                                                                

Concussions 

 

Concussions are caused by a bump, blow, or jolt to the head and can occur in any sport 

Signs observed by a coach/ Athletic Trainer/Staff Member/Administrator: 

1) Appears dazed or stunned 

2) Confused about assignment 

3) Forgets Plays 

4) Unsure of game, the score, or the opponent 

5) Moves Clumsily 

6) Answers questions slowly 

7) Loses consciousness 

8) Shows behavior or personality changes 

9) Cannot recall prior hit 

10) Cannot recall events after hit 

Symptoms that could be reported by the Student Athlete: 

1) Headache 

2) Nausea 

3) Balance problems or dizziness 

4) Double or fussy vision 

5) Sensitivity to light and or noise  

6) Feeling sluggish 

7) Feeling foggy or groggy 

8) Concentration or memory problems 

9) Confusion  
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(letter to parents/athletes) 

West Bridgewater Proposed Concussion policy                                                                 January 2017 

Athletic Policy 

To:   Student Athletes, Parents, Guardians 

The WBHS Athletic Department this fall will be instituting a mandatory concussion test to all of 

their student athletes.  The computer based ImPACT test and iPad SWAY balance test will take place at 

WBMSHS prior to each season’s tryouts. 

The WBHS athletic department will be working closely with DR. Dan Muse (Certified in 

Concussion Testing) from Brockton Hospital. There could a minimal cost for the concussion testing 

program for each player to be paid on the day of the test or before. The ImPACT test will be given 

every other year for each player, while the SWAY balance test will be given each year.  In the event of an 

injury, individuals may be tested at the discretion of the Athletic Trainer. 

The MIAA has adopted policies in regards to the proper treatment of concussions. The MIAA has 

also adopted and has outlined the proper method in which a student athlete may safely return to their 

particular sport after receiving a concussion. These safe guards will work in conjunction with our school’s 

policy for the safe return. The baseline concussion test is recommended by the Doctor to be given to each 

player every other year. 

Please carefully read the below information and complete the requirements that are required by 

the parents/guardians /student athletes Set forth by the Commonwealth of Mass. 

The enclosed; Parent/Guardian/Student Athlete Sign off page must be signed and passed into the 

head coach of the athletic team the student athlete is playing on. 

 Below you will see a tentative timeline for the school year  

Football: August.  On equipment day 

All other fall sports:   The Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday prior to the first practice.  Details will be 

provided by coach. 

Winter and Spring sports:  Prior to the season 
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The Commonwealth of Massachusetts  

 

Executive Office of Health and Human Services  

 

Department of Public Health  

 

Guidance for Coaches, Athletic Directors and Parents regarding the New  

Law Regarding Sports-Related Head Injury and Concussions:  

 

An Act Relative to Safety Regulations for School Athletic Programs  

 

Updated October 22, 2010  

 

     This Updated Guidance is being offered in advance of regulations to protect the safety and wellbeing 

of young athletes in Massachusetts. The law became effective August 19, 2010. Proposed regulations will 

be available for public comment by the middle of the school year. In the interim, this Guidance is 

intended to assist schools and individuals comply with their obligations under the new law.  

 

 

What does the law do?  

 

     This law requires that public schools and, in addition, any other schools subject to the Massachusetts 

Interscholastic Athletic Association (MIAA) rules make sure that student athletes and their parents, 

coaches, athletic directors, school nurses and physicians and others learn about the consequences of head 

injuries and concussions through training programs and written materials. The law requires that athletes 

and their parents inform their coaches about prior head injuries at the beginning of the season. If a student 

athlete becomes unconscious or suffers a known or suspected concussion during a game or practice, the 

law mandates removing the student from play or practice, and requires written certification from a 

licensed medical professional for “return to play”.  

 

     The law also prohibits coaches, trainers and others from encouraging or permitting a student athlete to 

use sports equipment as a weapon or to engage in sports techniques that unreasonably endanger the health 

and safety of him/her or other players, such as helmet to helmet hits.  

 

 

What schools are covered by this new law?  

 

     The law applies to all public middle and high schools. It also applies to other schools that are subject 

to MIAA rules. These schools are required to participate in an interscholastic athletic head injury safety 

training program However, because sports related head injuries and concussions can have such serious 

consequences for students, including long term health and educational issues if they are not properly 

managed, the Department strongly encourages all schools whose students engage in extracurricular 

athletic activities to include these trainings as part of their athletic programs.  
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Who needs to participate in an interscholastic athletic head injury safety training program? 

 

The law says that the following people must participate in this training program:  

 

. Coaches  

. Athletic trainers  

. Parent volunteers for any extracurricular athletic activity  

. Physicians employed by the school or who volunteer for any extracurricular athletic activity  

. School nurses or nurses who volunteer for any extracurricular athletic activity  

. Athletic Directors  

. School marching band directors  

. Parents or legal guardians of children who participate in any extracurricular athletic activity.  

 

 

     Written materials described below can be used as an alternative for those individuals without access to 

the online trainings or for whom English is not a first language.  

 

     The Department of Public Health also recommends that student athletes themselves participate in such 

a course or receive printed materials with information about concussions.  

 

 How can I complete this interscholastic athletic head injury safety training?  

 

     Two free on-line courses are available and contain all information required by the law, including the 

signs and symptoms of concussion, how to respond to a suspected concussion, what you need to do to 

help an athlete when s/he is cleared to safely return to play, and what you can do to prevent sports related 

head injuries. Both courses provide certificates of completion. You should keep this certificate because  

schools may be collecting that information to comply with the law.  

 

      Heads Up: Concussion in Youth Sports from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention  

 

The first on-line course is available through the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention at: 

http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/HeadsUp/online_training.html  

 

The training uses expert interviews and interactive elements to train coaches and others on concussion. 

This course includes additional materials for coaches, parents, athletes and school nurses. Additional 

educational materials on concussion and their impact can be found at: http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/  
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CDC has information available for individuals, including parents and athletes whose first language is 

Spanish and may not find the on-line course accessible:  

 

. Coaches: http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/Coach_Guide-a.pdf  

      and http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/coaches_Engl.pdf  

 

. School nurses: http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/HeadsUp/schools.html  

 

. Athletes: http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/Athletes_Fact_Sheet-a.pdf  

      http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/Athletes_Fact_Sheet_Spanish-a.pdf  

 

. Parents: http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/Parents_Fact_Sheet-a.pdf  

 

      http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/Parents_Fact_Sheet_Spanish-a.pdf  

 

  

Concussion in Sports: What You Need to Know from the National Federation of State High School 

Associations  

 

This on-line course is available through the NFHS. You will need to click the “order here” button and 

complete a brief registration form to take the course. However, you do not need to be a member of NFHS 

to access this course. Go to:  

         http://www.nfhslearn.com/electiveDetail.aspx?courseID=15000  

 

How would I know if an athlete may have a concussion?  

 

While the symptoms of concussions vary from person to person, the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention have developed helpful materials that can assist you in understanding the signs. Go to:        

         http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/signs_symptoms.html  

 

What should I do if one of my players may have suffered a concussion or head injury during practice 

or a game?  

 

     If a student has become unconscious, suffered, or is suspected of having suffered, a concussion during 

a game or practice, the student MUST be removed from play. The student may not go back into that same 

game or practice even if the athlete says “I feel fine.”  

 

When can an athlete be “returned to play”?  

 

     The law is clear that a student who may have suffered a head injury may not return to the same game 

or practice. It also requires that student athletes be certified for return to play by a licensed medical 

professional. It is strongly recommended that this professional have familiarity with concussion diagnosis 

and management. Formal  

regulations will be available for public comment mid-way through the school year. In addition, DPH is 

working with the medical community on guidelines and protocols for certifying an athlete’s return to 

play.  
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How will parents learn about this law?  
 

The law requires that schools make sure that parents of athletes and marching band members and parent 

volunteers are provided with information regarding the sports concussion awareness courses. To comply 

with this component of the law, please read carefully Part A and Part B 

 

 

 Part A        2 On Line Courses 

1)http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/HeadsUp/online_training.html  

2)http://www.nfhslearn.com/electiveDetail.aspx?courseID=15000 

 

 

Part B Facts and Quiz 

  

1)  http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/Parents_Fact_Sheet-a.pdf  

1A) http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/Parents_Fact_Sheet_Spanish-a.pdf  

2)  http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/quiz_Eng.pdf  

 

 

Do parents and athletes have other responsibilities under this law?  

 

     Yes. Students and their parents or legal guardians must provide information to the school regarding 

any previous sports head injury at the start of each sports season. The Department of Public will be 

developing a sample form for this purpose. In the interim, parents and athletes can be asked to provide 

this information in a format selected by the school. However, these forms must require the signature of 

both the student and the parent or legal guardian. Coaches must receive this information prior to allowing 

any student to participate in an extracurricular athletic activity so they can identify students who are at 

greater risk for repeated head injuries.  
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Parents/ Guardian Sign off Page 

 

Parents/Guardian Information 

  

  

 

In this program WBHS will be closely working with Brockton Hospital under the care of Dr. Dan Muse 

and Dr. Kenneth Lawson. Both Doctors are certified in dealing with concussions, and concussion 

management. 

    

In the event your child suffers from a concussion during a sporting event. You as the parent /guardian will 

be properly guided by the athletic trainer on what to expect, what to do and recommendations. 

   

WBHS will not let any student athlete “return play” on a sport team without a note from a License 

Medical Doctor, who is experienced in Concussions Diagnosis and Management.”  

 

• WBHS also holds the right to hold a player out even though a Doctor’s note has been passed 

in. 

 

• WBHS also hold the right to request a second opinion from a Medical Professional who is 

experienced in Concussions diagnosis and management.     
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Parents/ Guardian Sign off Page           

 

After reading the above information and performing the requirements set forth by the Commonwealth of 

Mass. 

 

As a parent / guardian/ player, you must sign this page and pass the page into the head coach of the 

perspective sport to verify the requirements have been met.  Thank you, WBHS Athletic Department. 

 

Name of sport     ; Head Coach      

 

Season: Fall   Winter   Spring (Please Circle 1) 

 

Players Name (Print)        
 

 

Players Signature       

 

 

 

Parent/Guardian Name (Print)      
 

 

Parent /Guardian Signature      

 

How will parents learn about this law?  

 

The law requires that schools make sure that parents of athletes and marching band members and parent 

volunteers are provided with the sports concussion awareness course, either on-line or through written 

materials. To comply with this component of the law, schools may provide parents with information on 

the 2 online courses described above or schools may provide copies of the materials found at  

 

. http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/Parents_Fact_Sheet-a.pdf  

. http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/Parents_Fact_Sheet_Spanish-a.pdf  

. http://www.cdc.gov/concussion/pdf/quiz_Eng.pdf  

 

 

Do parents and athletes have other responsibilities under this law?  

 

     Yes. Students and their parents or legal guardians must provide information to the school regarding 

any previous sports head injury at the start of each sports season. The Department of Public will be 

developing a sample form for this purpose. In the interim, parents and athletes can be asked to provide 

this information in a format selected by the school. However, these forms must require the signature of 

both the student and the parent or legal guardian. Coaches must receive  
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WEST BRIDGEWATER Action Plan 
When a Coach/Athletic Trainer suspects that a player has a Concussion. 

1) Remove the Athlete from any further play. Recognize any of the signs and symptoms of a 

concussion. Any Athlete who experiences any of the signs and symptoms of a concussion should 

not be allowed to return to play. If any doubt keep the athlete out of play. 

 

2) Make sure the athlete is evaluated by the appropriate health care professional. Do not try to judge 

the severity of the injury yourself. The health care professional uses several different methods to 

assess the severity of a concussion. 

 

3) WBHS is involved with Impact Testing Program at Brockton Hospital. 

 

4) Inform the athlete’s parents or guardians about the known possible concussion that his/her child 

may have. Go over the sighs and symptoms with the parents / guardians. Important that you 

make sure you tell the parents/ guardians that the athlete must be seen by a health care 

professional. (certified concussion Doctor ) 

 

5) Allow the student athlete to return only with permission from an appropriate health care 

professional. In order to prevent a second impact syndrome by delaying the athlete’s return to the 

activity until the player receives the appropriate medical evaluation and approval for that player 

to resume play.    

 

***Any Student Athlete suspected of or being treated by a physician**  

Must: 

           *Have proper Documentation for return and see the WBHS Athletic Trainer before returning to a 

practice or game for any follow up and limitations that may apply.   
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WBHS ATHLETIC TRAINER PROTOCOL 

        Student Athletes returning from a suspected or a diagnosed concussion by their Physician will report 

to the trainer for a possible further evaluation. The player will also be given proper instructions and 

limitations on how to safely return to their specific sport. 

The trainer will discuss the safe procedure with the head coach in order to ensure a safe transition for the 

player in order to continue the rest of the season. 

Example: Student is diagnosed for a concussion by their doctor. 

                   Note: Student will be retested using Impact testing procedures 

1) The student must bring a note from a certified concussion physician regarding specific   

limitations or restrictions. When applicable other pertinent information regarding the 

intensity of the concussion must be given to the trainer in order to ensure a safe proper 

method of return to the sport.  

2) The athletic trainer will perform his or /her own evaluation based on their experience and 

the knowledge of the player.  

 

3) The athletic trainer will give restrictions and limitations to the player and the head coach / 

coach based on the evaluations and restrictions of the certified concussion physician.    

 

Limitations for an example    

a) Player will have restricted time in practice for a few days, then reevaluated by the 

trainer to see if time may be extended    

b) The player will have no contact for the first day back. 

c) The athletic trainer will evaluate and watch the player involved in the sport play of that 

first practice. And several practices until a full safe return can be determined by the 

trainer.  

d) If the athletic trainer determines that the player is not ready for contact the second day, 

this will be relayed to the coach involved. 

e) The athletic trainer will continually monitor and evaluate the progress of the player and 

determine if the player is ready for any contact and any up-coming contest. 

f) During the contest the athletic trainer will look, monitor this closely especially if the 

sport is a contact sport such as Football, Hockey, Soccer, etc… 

g) Any problems during a practice, scrimmage, or contest. The athletic trainer and the 

coach will safely take the student athlete out of play. The athletic trainer will bring any 

concerns to the attention of the player and his or her parents/guardian.  

 

Once the athlete has been cleared by physician the Athletic Trainer will monitor their progression for 

returning to activity. Please be advised, the athletic trainer has final say as to when the athlete can return 

to full activity.  
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Example of Return to Play Progression 
There are five gradual steps to help safely return an athlete to play: Please be advised every athlete will 

progress differently based upon symptoms and dependent upon type of sport this is a general guideline 

and can vary from one athlete to another.  

Baseline: No Symptoms 

As the baseline step of the Return to Play Progression, the athlete needs to have completed physical and 

cognitive rest and not be experiencing concussion symptoms for a minimum of 24 hours. If Athlete . Keep 

in mind, the younger the athlete, the more conservative the treatment. 

 

Step 1: Light aerobic activity 

The Goal: Only to increase an athlete’s heart rate. 

The Time: 5 to 10 minutes. 

The Activities: Exercise bike, walking, or light jogging. 

Absolutely no weight lifting, jumping or hard running. 

 

Step 2: Moderate activity 

The Goal: Limited body and head movement. 

The Time: Reduced from typical routine. 

The Activities: Moderate jogging, brief running, moderate-intensity stationary biking, and moderate-

intensity weightlifting 

 

Step 3: Heavy, non-contact activity 

The Goal: More intense but non-contact 

The Time: Close to typical routine 

The Activities: Running, high-intensity stationary biking, the player’s regular weightlifting routine, 

and non-contact sport-specific drills. This stage may add some cognitive component to practice in 

addition to the aerobic and movement components introduced in Steps 1 and 2. 

 

Step 4: Practice & full contact 

The Goal: Reintegrate in full contact practice. 

 

Step 5: Competition 

The Goal: Return to competition. 

 

Note: All WBHS Students Athletes will undergo the IMPACT TESTING and SWAY TESTING prior to 

tryouts, to get a baseline score.  In the event an athlete has a concussion, they will be retested to compare 

scores. 
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Academic Accommodations 

 

School nurse will oversee the accommodations for the return to classes and technology areas.   

 

1) The School nurse will be notified by the school’s Athletic Trainer, Coach or Doctor. 

 

2) A student with a concussion should sit in front of the classroom 

 

3) If the student with the concussion complains that the material is precipitating the concussion 

symptoms, the student should be allowed to go and see the nurse. 

 

4) The student with the concussion should seek extra help in all of the classes so as to assure no drop 

off in school work. 

 

5) The school nurse will inform the teachers about the specific accommodations required as per the 

concussion certified Dr. 

 

6) The school nurse will inform the teachers when the student is able to return to full academic 

participation as per the concussion certified Doctor. 

 

Students who have suffered concussions need constant monitoring by teachers, coaches, parents and even 

other students after they begin to return to class to make sure they are not frustrated and falling behind by 

a new inability to concentrate and process information in the wake of the injury. 

The West Bridgewater policy divides recovery from a concussion into four stages, according to the 

severity of the injury.  

Stage 1: Denotes complete rest at home, limits on computer, television and cell phone use, and 

parental monitoring. 

Stage 2: Allows minimal participation in some academic activities in school, with help and 

watchfulness by teachers and staff. 

Stage 3: Transitional stage from the injury to full activity.  

Stage 4: Complete return to academic and technology areas. 

Even at stage 4 the student, staff, and parents must remain aware that some symptoms can return and 

residual problems can remain. 

Even though the student appears to be ok we all need to be vigilant. This will ensure a safe return to our 

academic and technology areas. 

Supporting a student recovering from a concussion requires a collaborative approach among school 

professionals, health care professionals, parents, and students. All school staff, such as teachers, school 

nurses, counselors, administrators, speech-language pathologists, coaches, and others should be informed 

about a returning student’s injury and symptoms, as they can assist with the transition process and making 

accommodations for a student. If symptoms persist, a 504 meeting may be called. Section 504 Plans are 
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implemented when students have a disability (temporary or permanent) that affects their performance in 

any manner. Services and accommodations for students may include speech-language therapy, 

environmental adaptations, curriculum modifications, and behavioral strategies. 

Encourage teachers and coaches to monitor students who return to school after a concussion. Students 

may need to limit activities while they are recovering from a concussion. Exercising or activities that 

involve a lot of concentration, such as studying, working on the computer, or playing video games, may 

cause concussion symptoms (such as headache or tiredness)to reappear or get worse. After a concussion, 

physical and cognitive activities — such as concentration and learning — should be carefully monitored 

and managed by health and school professionals. 

If a student already had a medical condition at the time of the concussion (such as chronic headaches), it 

may take longer to recover from the concussion. Anxiety and depression may also make it harder to adjust 

to the symptoms of a concussion. 

School professionals should watch for students who show increased problems paying attention, problems 

remembering or learning new information, inappropriate or impulsive behavior during class, greater 

irritability, less ability to cope with stress, or difficulty organizing tasks. Students who return to school 

after a concussion may need to: 

• Take rest breaks as needed, 

• Spend fewer hours at school, 

• Be given more time to take tests or complete assignments, 

• Receive help with schoolwork, and/or 

• Reduce time spent on the computer, reading, or writing. 

It is normal for a student to feel frustrated, sad, and even angry because s/he cannot return to recreation or 

sports right away, or cannot keep up with schoolwork. A student may also feel isolated from peers and 

social networks. Talk with the student about these issues and offer support and encouragement. As the 

student’s symptoms decrease, the extra help or support can be gradually removed. 

 


